
David Hetor Chavez
July 1, 1941 ~ May 15, 2021

Uncle David, you were always working hard, I will always cherish the memories of you. I will miss you you and love

you always ■ RIP ■

    - Monica Flores

So sorry Lydia about losing your husband. My heart hurts for you and your family. We will miss Uncle David a lot.

He was a good man. Love you Julie Bills

    - Julie Bills

Dear Lydia, We were heartbroken to heat the news about David. He was such a great guy and we have several

great memories of him and your family. Our thoughts and prayers are with you at this difficult time ■

    - LD & Holly Withers

What a beautiful soul he was, He really is a Youngster now.. Thank you for always being so kind, sharing a laugh

and a smile, and looking after our chandler like he was your own grandson. Many hugs to you and the family at this

difficult time.

    - Dawn Borders

Thank you for everything you’ve done for me and the family. I can’t think of someone more honorable or caring. 

Thank you for such a great influence on my life. I still have the book you gave me when I was a kid; Rich Dad Poor 

Dad by Robert Kiyosaki. I will always remember and live by the phrase repeated to me, “ take care of # 1.”



 

    - Tyler Chatwin

Lydia and family we are so sorry for your loss he will be missed immensely We will not be able to be there for we

are out of town. Love and prayers

    - Ron and Shauna Rieff

Thank you for your service God bless!

    - Marty

I am so sorry for your loss. I worked with Dave and he was awesome

    - Beverly Larsen

Rest Easy Brother. May the journey into your next life be one of joy, happiness and freedom from suffering. Until

Valhalla. DOL

    - 1SG Dennis W. Zerull USA SF (Ret.)

Joanna and family, I am sorry for your loss and I am thinking about you at this difficult time.

    - Lisa Carroll Dake

Lydia and Family, i am sorry to hear of David's passing. He was such an extraordinary person. He gave his best in

whatever he was doing. He enjoyed life and LOVED his family. "Eternal rest, grant unto him O Lord. and let

perpetual light shine upon him. May he rest in peace. Amen. May his soul and the souls of all the faithful departed,

through the mercy of God, rest in peace. Amen." And "I mean that"

    - Beverly Lopez Ronquillo

I loved Dave. He was a great person with such a big heart❣ When I seen him at work in Salt Lake City, Utah,

always greeted me with a hug and smile. You'll be missed. Have many pictures of him over the years but I'll have to

find them. Sorry I missed the service, had other obligations on Friday. Prayers for all the family to get through this

difficult time. ■ RIP DAVE!

    - Janice Wimmer

Dear Lydia and family, my mother and I are so sorry to hear of David's passing. He was a wonderful man and we

remember him well. May the good Lord grant him peace and eternal rest.

    - Renae Cruz & Ramona Fresquez



Lydia, Joanna, Raul, Rebecca and Families So sorry to hear of the passing of David. May he be in peace now. God

be with you all at this difficult time.

    - Tony and Jackie Romero

I just seen this today 08-30-202. My heart is broken. I have no words other than I’m so sorry and I love you both so

very much. My dad is going to be devastated when I tell him. Lots of love, hugs and prayers.

    - MaryAnn Jones Magill

I will miss my old buddy..worked at At..t for years. Great dad..husband..and friend..love his wife to death..God bless

his family and Lydia..A very hard worker too.

    - DON IPSON

I just learned of Dave's death. I'm sure you miss him dearly. I am so grateful for the many Sundays the two of you

would drop me off at my parents farm as I was teaching myself to play organ at the church. Your kindness certainly

assisted me in seeking God and becoming a religious. I will remember you in prayer. How are you doing? When I

am on my home visit, I attend some of the weekday Masses at St John the Baptist. I go when I have access to a

car. I have managed to get to Logan. Several of the retired professors have died in the past few months. They were

pillars of the parish. I have known them for eighteen + years. May God enfold all these people into his loving arms.

God's Peace!

    - S. Marilyn Mark, OSB


